September 24,2020
Parish Life Center Roof:
Thank you preschool families for your flexibility this week with the parking lot. We had hoped it
would have been done sooner and not caused a change in drop off and pick up. Fingers
crossed it will be done soon. We are very grateful to all the people who donated to the roof
project. Volunteers have been working inside this week to give it a new face lift as well.
Protecting God's Children Class:
Holy Family Church
September 27th, 1 - 4 pm.
Call 877-7158 to register.

Kindergarten - 8th grade:
Parent teacher conferences will
be held virtually. A link to sign
up for a time slot will be sent
out by Mrs. Joyce.

Testing:
This week we have been blessed with very few hiccups during testing. Remote learners joined the testing
sessions from their homes. Our school internet was able to withstand multiple classrooms on the same
website at the same time and not crash. Thank you for your support with this process as our school learns
and adjusts to a new form of assessment. The overall classroom feedback will provide our school staff
with a wealth of information.

Spirit store items
should be delivered by
Monday.

Halloween:
The annual costume parade has been canceled for
our school this year. We will still have Halloween
classroom parties on October 30th. Parents are not
able to come in for the parties. Costumes will not be
allowed to come to school, but it will be an out of
uniform day with Halloween shirts (orange / black
colors) encouraged. If you want to help organize the
party please reach out to classroom teacher to see
what their individual classroom plans are. We want to
continue to have a fun filled, safe day!

Thank you for you for
supporting the Fish Fry!
Looking ahead:
9/30 - Lector training 6:30 pm
in the church
10/1 - School board meeting 6pm
10/2 - Curbside fish fry 4-7
10/6 - Men’s Club meeting
10/8 - Golden ticket out of uniform
10/12 - NO SCHOOL
10/13 - PTO meeting
10/16 - 1st quarter ends
10/22 - Parent teacher conferences
12-8pm.
10/22 - NO School K - 8 (preschool &
Kids Klub OPEN)
10/23 - NO School K-8 (preschool &
Kids Klub OPEN)

